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'SOUPY ISLAND' SEASON

ON; CITY KIDS ARE HAPPY

River Boats "Lizzie" and "John-
nie" Again Carrying Exultant

Childhood to Red Bank

. JUST ESQAPES DRAFT
"

kittle Green Paradise on Delaware Al-

most Wasn't This Year, but
It's Open Today

By M'LISS
y Some day there may ba enough fresh

!r and good things to cat for every child ;

' but Vintll that happy day, there Is "Soupy
Island."

"Soupy Island" you know It's that neat
little, swcot lltt Brecn paradise down on
the Delaware which staid grown-u- p folk8
In their Btald grown-u- p way Insist on call-
ing the "Sanitarium at Itsd Dank" has
eomo Into Ha own again. The forty-fir-

season Is on and the "J.ljzlo" and the
"Johnnie" something moro than mere
river boats to the kids aro once moro
carrying their full cargo of exultant child-

hood back and forth from tho torrid, torpid
city to the cool, verdant country.

ISLAND ALMOST CON'SCIIIPTUD
But "Soupy Island" almost wasn't this

year The tragedy was ery nearly brought
,bout by virtue of a letter written by a
high nnd mighty person called tho com-
mandant nt tho navy ynrd to Edwin S.
Dixon, vice president of the Sanitarium

" Association. This letter wanted to know
11 about tho acreago of the "Island" and

what facilities It might offer for a train- -
' ng camp should tho navy yard become

ecii more overcrowded than It Is. In
short. "Soupy Island" was In grao danger
of being conscripted.

But Mr Dixon wrote and explained how
"Soupy Island" was In reality a training
station; In fact, a g station, with
Us hospitals nnd BWlmmlng pools nnd play-
grounds, for tho soldiers nnd sallors-to-b-

and so tho commandant wreo back reassur
ing him that unless tht. need for tho land
became very, very dire, Indeed, "Soupy
iBland" was 'exempted.

As Tomboy Mame commented suc-
cinctly, "Gawd knows what wo kids
would-- a dono If they'd taken 'Soupy' away
from us "

TOMBOY JIA1IE IN NHW llOLK
On tho opening day, which was yester-

day, Tomboy Mame, much to the disgust of
tho gang, of which Mame Is the acknowl-
edged lender, appeared In tho new role of
llttlo mother. Sho had a
brother In tow, and every tlmo It was
Mamo's turn to be "It" sho had to stop
and adjust for tho dirty-face- d youngster
what Colonel Henry 'Watterson has so
aptly termed tho "neutral garment."

"Say, Mame, stow tho brat In the ham--
mlek," ono of tho gang advised, when tho
gamo was held up for tho fifth time,
"Whatcha bring 'lm fer?"

Mame, long and stringy as n. new colt.
whoso pipe-ste- legs hae doubtless never' known tho feel of a stocking, stuck her
arms akimbo and delivered a broadside to
be remembered for nil time

"This hero kid," sho observed, "Is my
brother and not your'n; nobody's nskln'
you to look after him, nnd if you don't like
what I'm you can lump it."

After all tho old games had been played,
tho new hammocks trion out, tho newly
landed sliding boards sampled nnd tho
iwlmmlng pool lnnded in short, after ac-
quaintance with nil tho old familiars had
been renewed and new acquaintances made,
Mamo's gang, together with all tho other
gangs which constituted the day's cargo of
the John P. nnd Elizabeth Monroo Smith,
trooped over to the soup kitchen. Here,
audibly and exultantly, they gulped down
as many bowls of tho nourishing liquid as
their starved llttlo tummlea would hold

And when a crackling lightning and
booming thunder storm came up a,nd
washed tho Island an even brighter green
than it was before, It was all tho tired
mothers could do to keep their kids from
swarming out again Into tho drenching
rain, where tho freo-for-a- ll merry-go-roun-

and swings beckoned temptingly.
Every day nt Soupy Island, even a rainy

day, la a good one, but the first dav of tho
season is the best of nil. As Mame reiter-
ated as tho dny's fun grew: "Thank Gawd,
tho guvment didn't git It."

Farmer Smith's
Column
CURIOSITY

My dears One day I was talking to some
school children and I congratulated tho
seventh grade pupils on molr good atten-
dance.

Well, tho seventh grado spent recess try-
ing to find out how I knew they had the
highest avcrago In attendance.

It was really very simple, for tho record
of tho various grades was posted In tho
Principal's offico and all I had to do was
to read It and figure out which grade was
tho highest.

Sometimes I say things In my talks
to mako you ask questions. I want you
to use your IMAGINATION'. I wish you
Would understand tho valuo of C0UIOS1TY
as an aid to arousing Interest.

I received a letter tho other day which
made me so curious I sat down and an-
ew ored It INSTANTLY. Can YOU write
xae a letter llko that?

I daro you to!
Your loving editor.

FAKMEH SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

MRS. COW

'' By Farmer Smith
It had been but a few short hours that

ur old friend Billy Bumpus had been
spending nt tho farm, but they wcro event-
ful hours for the family and the hired men.

They-ovorsl-

Five o'cleck la the usual time for rising
on the farm, but tho morning after Billy
Bumpus had eaten a bit off tho rope that
hung from tho bell and routed tho house-
hold out of bed, thinking, of courso, that
there was a flro somewhere, tho cntlro num-
ber awoke at six and after.

"If I ever catch that goat, I'll wring his
rteckl" said tho farmer, at breakfast. "I
have heard of trouble makers, but that goat
will be tho death of me yet."

"If wo loso an hour every morning on his
account, I think It would be a good Idea to
Pay some one to shoot him," replied the
farmer's wife.

"If you started to shoot him, lie would
open his mouth and eat tha bullet when you
old shoot It," said tho hired man.

"Look here," said tho farmer, "You have
oono so much talking, I will appoint you
to get that goat How you get him, I care
not, but you need not do any work until
you get him and I will take a dollar oft
your wages for every dny you do not got
him."

"That's easy," replied tho hired man,
with a laugh. "I want Just a half a day
oft I'll have him for you, dead or alive."

And while this conversation was going on,
our old friend Billy was helping himself
to a pall of milk which was standing beside
Mrs. Cow.

"My, but that's good milk!" said Billy,
licking somo of it off his chops.

"Of course It le good milk, replied Mrs.
Cow. "Do you know that cows are the
taoet useful animals in all tho world t"

"I didn't know that I thought goats
were, Vm tho most usefuVJgoat in all the
World. Last nlL'ht I rnnir the fire bell and
aaved the houae when it was burning; down
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How an Owner Can Dcsian
W , T ' sccn that tho Principal desire

UL uio ownor.tn.liA la ti.n t.i i.n..Bn iA
S lils p,con' thought Is that tho

Plan should be worked out to suit his par- -
i!C?.l?r.necas: hls thlrrt. thttt ho design

Now, in order to see to it that his houso
is wen hunt, it is necessary that tho owner
ncnualnt hlmslef with building materials andma quality of workmanship wherein thesematerials are used. This will, of courte.bo quite dimcult, sinco In his study he doesnot lme tho help of actual experience. But)' a good selection of books ho will go along way toward this end. Ho will not, ofcourse, become an expert, but ho will, no
doubt, be nble to decide properly tho larger
questions, nnd will thus sao himself big
mistakes In tho choir? of material and InJudging quality or workmanship. He mustroly entirely on himself In theso mattersand not loavo any of them to tho builder
whom he has employed

It Is always desirable, oen essential, that
tho builder be honest, but even though thoowner may be certain as to this, it is not
good business to Invest so much money
without knowing that ho has valuo receded.It has often been noticed that there nremany who, although good business men In
all other undertakings, are veritable chil-
dren when It comes to building a house

Tho next part of the- - problem, tho plan-nln- g

of tho house, should not bo so difficult
Tho main Idea which a man phould try to
keep out of his mind in doing this Is what
his neighbor has or has not. He should
plan his houso for himself nnd his family,
a place In which to llvo tho quiet dally life.
Ho should forget that ho will have friends
to entertain, for if this Is dono occasionally,

nnd I know all about It," n piled Mrs.
Cow.

Just at that moment Billy heard a noise
and, quick ns a wink, ho scooted under tho
barn and looked out. Ono of tho hired men
had como for tho milk and when ho dis-
covered that tho pall was empty ho went
straight to tho farmer and told him what
had happened.

"That goat has been up to mischief
again," said tho farmer, as he started oft
to look for tho hired man.

Ho looked everywhere.
Finally, ns thcro was nothing else to do,

tho farmer thought he would tako a hand
In looking for Billy himself. He looked
under tho barn nnd could not seo Billy for
tho darknea under the barn. Then ho went
ncross to tho milk shed and stooped down
to look there.

Billy was looking. Oh I what a chanco.
Without waiting, Billy Bumpus took a

flying leap and his head landed squarely
on tho fanner's coat tails.

Tho poor farmer was young no longer,
but ho turned a complete tomersault then
ho lay quiet still.

"I didn't know you had to kill people In
the Industrial Army," said Billy, as he
trotted back to the side of Mrs. Cow.

"Any moro mllk7" asked Billy.
"You havo had enough," answered Mrs.

Cow.
"So has the farmer," said Billy, with a

laugh.
There was another noise, but Billy did

not wait to seo what It was. Ho disap-
peared.

Newport Art Jury Selected
NEWPORT. H. I- - Juno 16. Mrs. Hnrry

Tayne Whitney, William Cotton, John Elli-
ott, Harrison S. Morris, president of tho Art
Association of Newport, nnd Miss Helena
Sturtevant, havo been selected as a Jury
of selection for tho sixth annual exhibition
of tho association, July 14 to 29. Mr. Mor-

ris offers a prlzo of $100 for the best pic-

ture.

Chic Taffeta Frocks

$9.98
The etrlea are foaclnatlng to a
high degree; at wonderfully .lew
prim. HUT YOU .MUST MSB

Taffeta $10198
Crepe de Chine. $12.75
Georgette Frocks$14.98

Navy, Gray, Tan, Fleh,
White

Will you let us show you?

orEN Evsxixas I

Don't Be
to a

"Dishpan
1IAVU A

Family

DISHWASHER
In Your Home

Wathea. rlnaea. et.rllliea HI chin., glaaa nd

llAr.o'fi.XirSrirhfcWn..
DIgI1RA0

Solves the Servant Problem
HERSUEV-SEXTO-N

COMPANY
i writ w cHaiffWU t. "

aVawhatttV' that M wr pan v .

EVENING LEPqER-
ADVICE

EBERHARD,

Chained

Whirlpool
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MODERATE MEANS

&
Even ns on the exterior
their doorways con-

cerned tho Colonists
mostly, so on tho in-

side the decorative fea-
ture of tho room was
tho mantel, on tho de-

signing of which our
Revolutionary fore-
fathers spent much
thought nnd have left
for us many examples,
fine" and exquisite in
proportion nnd detail.

and Ititihl ma nmn llm,
It is best done In exactly tho manner In
which one lives. This will mako no extra
arrangement necessary in the planning of
the house By thinking only of the real
needs of himself and family, ho will also
not allow the nlan nf liU linns,- - to lm nn
emlc-un- r to express his soclnl position For,
by reason of our common tailing of trlng
tn glvo tho Impression of betonMng to a
strata of society other than tho one we
really do, he will make this expression an
untrue one. If wo pli n our homes with n
vlow to our real needs nnd llvo In them at
all times nn honest, unassuming life, our
position In soeletv ns expressed by theso
will be nn eniablo one, and as cotnpleto In
Its scopo and plensuto as any of the others
which come to those In different walks of
life.

Thcro will bo difficulty for tho owner. In
drawing up his Ideas In the technically
proper way, so wo suggest that ho hlro a
good draftsman from an architect's of-
fico who will work for him In the evenings
He will thus obtain drawings made in the
usual way, which tho builder will under-stan- d

Ho should not leave questions tss tho
Judgment of his draftsman, however, but
should decide ever thing for himself While
a draftsman may know how to draw
well, his knowledge nnd experience do not
qualify him ns a safe adviser

Tho question of tho design, both exterior
nnd Interior, should bo handled in tho same
manner, tho owner deciding everything for
himself in detail and tho draftsman per-
forming tho office of drawing them out
properly How these parts should bo de-
signed tho owner must work out for him-
self from tho knowledge ho gains if ho
makes a serious study of tho problem

Aviator Killed on Trolley Car
SANDUSKY, O., Juno 15 Tom Uenolst,

St. I,oul3 aviator, sustained a fracture of
tho skull when riding In a street cnr. Ho
stuck his head out of the car window nnd
hit a telephone polo near the track while
tho car was running at a high rate of speed
Ho dltil in a hospital.
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PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, 15,

BONWIT TELLER. &, CO.
&lieSpccfaUy5hcpOnoina!ion6

CHESTNUT STREET

(Special)

Individual
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

The children who piVy
On the. airlns . 1L

Vith raucous n.nrl .

flitting cUIs
1 vmh they vud

Til . ,r-j- y''".

t. o.iwa.y.5 get -

hit with their ( S

AO.U ..DZ.US. r !47

Jhrousli good books and by observation of
houses he passes or enters.

If a house looks well to him ho should
notice how It Is done, paying nttentlon to
tha details In earn case ho should try to
decide Just what makes tho house pleaslntf
to him He should, however, keep tho
thought In mind that ho should have on tho
outside nnd Inside of his house only those
features which construction demand or
which ho feels aro rcnlly necessary to sat- -
isry his particular comfort or pleasure.
Thoro Is no hope for a purposeless imita-
tion, no matter how beautiful and good the
original may be A man's home Is tho inoBt
Intimate thing ho possesses, next to tho
qlothes he wears, therefore tho closer It
comes to nn expression of his own Individu
ality and mode of life the more ho will v

living In It and tho moro It will help
him ns u smpatlietic refugo In tho b.ittU
of life

Questions and Answers
A frlrm! of mln objects to hot sir heat on

Recount ef the dust which rom Into lhhou thruueh tho regime MltS. A. K

Tills is caused by bad Installation. Tho
air which circulates through tho house Is
probably taken from tho basement Instead
of from tho outside. This Is a frequent nnd
serious mistake

What Is meant by o many feet of rniba-1'- .
tlon M T

It is tho unit of measure for radiation
and Is obtained by taking Into account tho
cubic contents of tho room tho nrea of ex-
posed wall surfaco and tho nrea of Its windo-
w-glass surface

MONDAY Till: AlirillTKCT'S WOllK

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands testify

Horiick's
Original

BVlaSfed EVIiBk
Upbuilds and sustains the body
No Cooking or Milk required
Used for VS of a
Substitutes Cost VOU Same Price.

flfi III5 mJJ III
flesh or white, frill and hand

R

7m IIIII
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ANNOUNCE FOR SATURDAY

Women's Summer Blouses
Blouses of Batiste, ant! Voile in tucked or frilled

effects, hand embroidered or lace trimmed.

2.90 3.90
Georgette,

embroidered models.

The

Unmpmlipr.

Women's Summer Skirts
300 Skirts of Irish linen, Linen

crash, cordeline and wool jersey.

3.90 5.00

JUNE

Century

gabardine, Corduroy,

Women's Porch and Garden Frocks
These dresses are strictly Bonwit Teller Co., in

origination, and carry unusual style theme character-
istic with the name. They are tailored and embroidered
effects.

9.50 12.50 19.50 25.00
A Collection of Women's Summer Dresses, voile,

French crepe, Swiss, foreign and domestic gingham,
French linon and dimities.

(Sizes Si to 1,0)

BONWIT TELLER. GuCO

THmxtENTH""aAN3C

40 Dozen Women's Pure silk hose, lisle sole and
garter top. Mostly black and white, yet few
shoe shades.

Heretofore 1.00
(For Saturday) QC

June Clearance
of

Children's Garments
At Vs Off
Silk Coats and

Summer Ginghams
Fine Hand-Mad- e Dresses

Attractive Models and Fine Materials at a
Decided

RLAYL0CK&BI
V 1528ChesfrmtSf.

Furs Stored, Altered arid Repaire4
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HAItVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In astirrr fn htallh aurttlont, Iioclor KrUootU M fpnee ollf Anil ulrt odutee on errvrnrfi'mrdlroir, but in o coe will toe the rj o tnakinp iliaunottt at or prraenMnn or all- -
menu reonltiso srti(cal trrntmml or dme. tlrnlih nvrnllnnn will be rramrllu an.

tictrril ty jirronnl Ifllcrt to Inaufrer eto inclosi ttamptd rnirfoir tor rrpfi.

PnonAUIA" no professional worker Heeds

of vitality ttinn does
tho school teacher Tho nature of her
work we speak of It ns "her" work be-

cause tho majority of teachers aro of the
feminine gender calls for a constant out-
going of nmo energy during tho greater
part of tho day. nnd often the evening Is
devoted to the preparation of lessons, ex-

amination of papers or other school work.
StntUtlcs show that teachers aro nmong

the most frequent victims of exhaustion.
It Is rnfo to fay that many a caso of

nerve exhaustion or neurnsthenla could
easily havo been prcventod by feeding tho
depleted nerve cells with puro food and
giving them a reasonable chance for restora-
tion by sutllclent sleep, Instead of filling
them with drugs from some bottle,, "nervo
tonic," or with substances commonly called
foods which nre In reality absolute poisons,
such ns wine nnd beer

Does tho tcscner who has her two cups
of coffee before, going to work realize that
she has taken-wit- h ench cup two to four
grains of poison In the form of urle ncldt

Hoes tho teacher who has her two cups
of tea with her lunch during tho noon hour
Know thnt she has tnken 121 grains of urlo
ncld, nnd that during the afternoon her
bodv will bo moro weary because of Its
strtigglo to sno her from tho deleterious
iffcet of the poison nnd her brain loss ready
io meet tno constant demands made upon
It by her work of teaching?

Tho autointoxication resulting from tho
uso of beef tea, beefsteak and other forms
of fiosh, tea, coffee, old cheese, eta. Is tho
most common causo of nervous exhaustion

Hot milk, hot ccreat coffee or hot malted
milk can be quickly prepared and for many
teachers would provo a wise substitute for
tea

Hlpo olives aro very nutritious nnd form
a pleasing addition to a simple lunch. Nut
meats, such ns nlmonds and pecans, nro rich
In tho food elements most needed by n
weary nervous system, nnd these, masti-
cated with toast or wafers,
form an excellent lunch Sandwiches made
with nut butter or with cottago cheeso or
with yolks of hard-boile- d eggs comblnod

Cordovan Calf
$9 Elsewhere

v "al

HERE$E)

A band - made
pump flint tiny
other nliop In
1' li 1 1 a il 1 phln
would be forced to
rhnrjcf more
then our prlre.

It it a wonder to look at, n imart nt
Lucifera nnd many timet hendtomer.

Time! NOW. Place! HERE. Arc
you coming to see them?

Nn Chestnut Street or Market Htrrrt
fXirnlti cround floor rent. no charge
arronnU no free tlrtlt erlra, combined with
our economical method of arlllnc high-gra-

footwear on the arcond door enahlra
ua to aate you 2 to M on every pair,

O J FOR. WOMEN AOiQ3 Floor Saves 9C,
1208 10 Chestnut St.

-

W
Economy JOL- - U&l X
Demands

A King Meter
iivi moner ana wtata, mora t
paying (or itaalf In a abort time

It la nolaaltaa and eaay to Inatall. Noth-
ing to gat out of oraar Our meter expert
will call and udtlae you, without obligation
on your part.

with cottage cheeso may glvo to tho teach-ers lunch tho variety, which Is an Impor-
tant consideration, since variety Is not only
'the spice of life." but the only spice thatshould be used In food.

The fruits of tree and vine, the berries,
nute nnd grains glvo a wide range for
choice In the matter of diet. Fresh vege-
tables, too, must not bo neglected. A
biologic diet will conserve the nervo force
and health of the teacher.

Mushrooms
Aro muahrooma sood food! II. n. n.
The mushroom consists chiefly of wood,

water nnd flavor, but thcro Is virtually no
nutriment In mushrooms. They nro dif-
ficult to digest. Tho only thing to be com-
mended about tho mushroom la that It Is
somewhat nppetlzlng.

Ilhcumntism in the Knee
What la rood for rheumatltm of ths Vnttl

Mil. T K.
A fomentation followed by n, heating com-

press will rellove the pain nnd soreness.
Uso very hot fomentations for ten or twenty
minutes followed by a heating compress;
thnt Is. n towel wrung dry out of cold water
nnd wrapped about tho part nnd covered
with llnnuel and mackintosh.

(CoDrrlsbt.)
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PROVES txE'd NO SLACf aT
in no sitcKer," snouted j

uiinihr. of Z42I Columbia v
rushed Into the an M
sirccis pouce siation last night--
tntrty years old and I want to
right away."

nVhy the deuce didn't you. efe
01 assixi me aesK sergeant, '
more the time to go to Jail than to
terea."

"I was sick, but I'm well enoua to fetfMk
llko the devil now," yelled McCltntfct ifcak.
Ing a (1st. "You see, sergeant, I M;ptfi
dupiiivui on duno e, x aaiceq .penw
get out to register, but the doctors '
let me, darn 'cm.

He was permitted to register at i

m
Women Know
Clothing Values

That Is why bo
send their "man' mhere for their
mer suits. We Mrfe Menormous stock aS- -
elusive pattern fntawhich to choose ail
fabrics and all Mlim-wh- ile

our InexpeaaHw
location enables u to
sell a suit for 1(J(
that would cost Iff
elsewhere.

BILLY MORAN
Evening
Open 1103 Arch St

4

waezr
ousewives

KoIb'sBonH Bread is the child 1

of 2000 brains. U

Kolb's Bond Bread is tho twin- - I ' '

Ilk sister of tho 21 beat loaves selected Jl '
t1

j by 31 domestic scienco experts. JP "
j

They had 2000 homo-mnrl- n Imnn. I i

tics from which to choose. "And I '?,
so Kolb's Bond Bread DOES com- - j i

bino tho best qualitjcs of theso I
"prides" of 2000 housewives. ' 1 j

Why don't you try a largo loaf I "
nnd find how "homc-mado- " Kolb's H

fl I
I J uiu arena renuy is. bb f

il KlklH Hi TT ovnrv Inn? Is TinxVo,) IL I

by tho bnd t Kolb. II "

p3ttttreaoH L
72ZZZBnos.Co I WfcSliW ' I i
riomMnr Heating ti LM

i 44 to SO N. Water Mupplr L-- ( ,4
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Taffeta Dresses
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